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PHILO-CELTS.

The Brooklyn Society is makiog excellent prog 
ress However, wewou’d urge on the old mem 
bers who are competent to teach to be on hand ear* 
li^r than they generally are. Some times students 
have to wait a considerable time before they are at
tended to.

Would it be out of place here to surmise that if 
there were pecuniary pains from regular at endance 
that we would bo forced to recur to this state of af
fairs from time to time ?

Patriotism is our only incentive, and the fruit 
will, undoubtedly, indicate the nature of the tree.

The Society has lately adopted a system of teach- j 
inp wnich, we think, will materially assist the stu
dents in acquiring a conversational knowledge of 
the language.—It is this—when the class o over 
the First Book a few times, they are then made to 
write to dictation. The sentence is given out in 
English and each student in his turn, is obliged 
to translate it into Irish, and all write it on their 
slates. These simple sentences, contained in the 
First Book &c. have already been studied by the 
pupils. If the student whose turn it is should fail 
the next in line &c. tries it uutil a proper transla 
tion has been made. When the less >n is thus writ 
ten and translated, the teacher adds another fam
iliar phrase, etc. to it and then requires the pupils 
to translate the whole so as to make sense.

For instance, we suppose the origi
nal sentense to be ‘ Knowledge and 
great esteem.’’ the pupil will answer— 
‘Vioy A5ur nieAr ttjófi.” I hen in rev
iewing the lesson the teacher may add, 
“Knowledge and great esteem were at 
the man,’’ or. directly, the man had 
knowledge and great esteem. Then 
the little verb t>] is brought into requi
sition, t)f Tqor ajut "leAf n]6\i A15 At) b- 
'peAfi, a complete sentence formed, and 
an instance of the Eclipse shown

Again, “Wine is better than blood,” 
the pupil answers “jr veÁpft yjon ’ijá 

” The teacher adds another sen- 
tense or clause and repeats both 
“Wine is better than blood, and ‘milk 
is better than water’.’’ The pupil 
translates, yeAAp. r)Ox) ’tjÁ yu)l, A5uy 
ll* yeAtiji ‘bAiptie ’t)A u]f5e - ’ s
way the pupil is brought to connect 
phrases and construct wentenses.

The greatest difficulty the student 
has to contend with in these little sen- 
tenses is, the placing ot the verb in its 
proper place, and the distiuguishing 
of the Declarative and Assertive verbs

It should be impressed on the minds 
of the pupils, by frequent repetitions, 
that in all, or nearly all, short declara
tive sentenses, the form cÁ of the verb 
is used ; as. cÁ Atj reAfi rrjóri. the man 
is large ; and that the assertive form 
is p ; as, jy IÁ b[teÁ$ é, it is a fine day.

If all who are competent to teach attended reg
ularly, all the cksses might be thus instructed. 
Those, cf course, who speak the language can learn 
to read aDd write it in six months, and it is a won
der that all who do do not try to do so.

Finn—President hum was absent from a meet
ing a few weeks ago, and when asked for the cause 
he replied “I lay down after supper, fell asleep, 
and did not waken till ten.*’ We hope there will 
be no more nodding after supper.

Ex Prest. Gilgaunon visits the hall frequently, 
but sometimes a little late.

Miss Elbe Donnelly is a very regular attendant 
and is makiog excellent progress in her studies. 

Brother Dunning is not as studious as usual. 
Brothers Heaney and Cassidy are apt to 

win the gold medal at our next examination 
—one of them.

Brother Graham attends pretty regularly.
Brother Mullauy can read any Irish matter that 

comes before him—aftnr four months* study.
Oar Treasurer, Miss F. 0‘N. Murray does not 

be as early as usual.
Our. Hon. friend, Denis Bums calls all the 

time. We wish there were many like him in New 
York and Brooklyn.

Brother Walsh attends pretty regularly—a little 
late though.

The Misses Guiren, Kearney, Rogers, Dunne, 
Morau etc. appear now and again.

Brothers Sloan, Hylaud, Kiusella, and Lennon 
are very irregular in attendance lately. Why ? 

The Misses Duulevy, too, are a little late 
Vicc-Prcst. Lacey is always on time.
F >r the future we shall report all irregular at

tendants.
Brother Morrissey, oh, but be is the bitter Dem

ocrat. Put the old caap on the ticket and be will 
g > it straight.

Let all our subscribers remember that, this is
sue closes tbe Third Volume, and that the Gael en
ters on its Fourth year. —So that the time is up to 
renew i-ubscriptions. Let every subscriber fry to 
get another, so that the Gael’s circulation may be 
doubled.

Remember the Gaelic Journal too. But, by the 
way, we sent subscriptions from the Society and 
Mr. Gilgannoii a long time ago to the Journal aud 
they have received 110 copy of it yet. We hope 
our Dublin friends will look after the matter. It 
is not pleasant for us to seud other people‘s mon
ey without a response in return.
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Irish.
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b
c
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The Gaelic Alphabet.
Roman. S n- ii ris . Romaii.

a aw ^ mr.
fiay ! Tj n

C kay j o O
dkay! p p

e ay n r
t eff r s
g gay C t

ee u u
1 ell

8 >umJ.
emrn
enn
oh
pay
arr
ess
thay
oo

cac. a battle, 
clÁp, a table, 
yeAp, a man 
yjOTj, wine, 
yccAl, a word, 
ttjatjac, a monk, 
pobAl, a people,

kah.
klawr,
far,
fee- un. 
fockul. 
mawnugh. 
pubul.

Examples of genitive case of Mascu
line Nouns as influenced by the Arti
cle.

b and xx) sound like w when followed 
or preceded by a. o, n. as, a bÁpx>. his 
hard, pronounce l a wardh ; a újajic, 
his beef or ox, pronounced, a warth ; 
and like v w. e.i preceded by e, j, as, 
a beAtj. h;s wile, pronounced, a van, a 
rtijAn, l*is desire, pronounced, a vee-un 
D and g sound l ii.e y at the beginning 
of a word • they are almost sib-nt in 
the middle and pesleclly so at the end 
of words, c sounds like ch ; « like f 
fandt, like h ; and * is lédt. ’

Sound of the Vowels—loner —

Á sounds like a in uar, us bÁpp, top.
® e ere, " céjp. wax.
1 ee eel, “ ttjín’ fine.
^ „ 0 °ld, <5p, gold
ú «“ rule,14 úp, fresh.

Short —
A „ a what, as, jAp, near,
e e bet, “ foeb, died
J H * bl; “ Ttjjt, honev
° t got, “ loc, wound.
u * u Pu^. “ pux>, thing.

SECOND BOOK—Continued.

RULE If, Exercise I[T.

The article causes aspiration of the 
initial consonant (if aspirable^of mas
culine nouns in the genitive case sin
gular ; At) bAjle, the town, AX] bAite of 
the town.

Pronunciation.
báp/o, a hard, baw-urdh.
buACAjll, a boy, boo-hill.
cap All, a horse, kop.uhl.

atj bAjle, of the town; At] bÁjp*), of the 
bard ; AX\ buACAlU, of the boy; atj cAp- 
A]U, of the horse; atj caca, of the bat
tle ; ah cjrce, of the chest; atj cUjp, of 
the table; Ap yfopA, of the wine; atj 
y)p, of the man ; atj yocAjl, of the word 
AT) 5n<5, of the work; atj 5AT>uj*e, of 
the thief; atj iíjáIa, of the bag; atj
njATjAiS, of the monk ; atj jiobAjl, of the 
people. t

EXERCISE IV.
cleAy. craft, klass.
"oopTj, a fist, dura.
5lAr, a lock, guloss.
lÁtj, the full. lhawn.
I05, a hollow, lhog.
ttjac, a son, mock.
<5p, gold, ore.
ypÁjx>, a street, shrawidh.
ceAc, a hou»e, thaugh.

1. TPÁJ-O ATJ bAjle. 2. TTJAC ATJ bAJp^D
3. 'OOpTJ ATJ bUACAllA. 4. I05 AT) CACA.
5. slAf atj cjyDe. 6. coy Ap yjp. 7. 
cleAr AT] SA-ouj-be. 8. Urj atj rrjÁU. 9. 
ceAc atj ítjatjajS. 10. óp atj pobAjl-

1. The street of the town. 2. The 
son of the bard. 3. The fist of the boy
4. The hollow ot the battle. 5. The 
lock of the chest. 6. The foot of the 
man. 7. The craft of the thief. 8. 
I he full of the bag. 9. The house of

the monk. 10. The gold of the peo
ple.

Obs. Nouns beginning with x>, c. or 
y, are exceptions.

Cejcpe TtjucA -oubA x>ul Cacajp j OpAjp, 
3AX) Ajp -DO SjAll TTJAp 'D-CÚjy)5 CÚ JAX»?
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t)Apletr], At] SéArrjA U ficeATo x>e 21u5-
21’r x/p Ár lé bpóo a cpoj'Oe bpeÁ$ CAort), 
Nua]p cot]A]fic yé ]OtTjlÁ]tjeACG A]ti 5AÓ 

CAOb-
Curt) ah OnópAC OorjÓA Ua búpt).

21 SAO] ;

CuATA Cpé At] 5-CA)C)tt TO 50 "1WC Att] 
AOt]Ap,

UA)]teAT]CA A]5 CA-ÓAjlleA-D A5^f UAIft- 
eATJCA Ajp pté)r)Úp>

CA]rbeÁt)A)5 ttje 50 rrjjnjc -oo G)op5pÁt- 
Gójptfe,

211] 5aoí>ai; Aóur -D’iAiiiiAr a
bejc yAon-5P)Obt)ójp]$e :

O’peuc cuj'o aca optt) rrjAfi cac A]p luc. 
2l5ur 'OubAjpc cu]o ejle ’ca le yocAlu)b

'OÚbAC,—-

’’Oa'd é t) rrjAjcé? lApp^fóittj opc: pÁ- 
peup 5Aet))l5e, njo cÁp!

)]* SOU1]”0 5° b-]FÁí)A]t> At] pÁ]peup p)t]
bÁr-”

2t]Ap m 'oo XAbAjp riA-o At]t]r at] cpác,
^AJ-DeA-DÓjpeACC -DO ’t] oAOt)Al XJÓlÁT

Y tTjf-Át):
Ou beA5 -DO rmA°]r] p)AO At] A]5t]e tt]óp, 
21 5-CeAt]T) At] peA'Ótt) ATJAC TT]A]C,—- A1] 

'F'o]lr]ceo]p-

Nfop rttjAOjtieAOAp A]p t]A rrt]AO]r]ce Áp-o 
Do p)ó cpé ft]tjc]t]t] At] peAc ttjóp a$ ; 
Nfop cuó T]^ pA p-oeApA atj p]At] 'y 

/oj'oti]bA;
CéjtteAr cpé a cpojt>e ’rjuAjp. cjóeAp

Ajp CpÁÓ,
2t)Ap Tjfl fior A5U)t]t]-t]e ]ti Ap pocc, 
Cat: é ’rj obA]p bfiteAt] a]5 pojlfjceojp 

bocc-

O’ é)p]5 a cpojte ttjAp bf a «ócurA c<5 
Iai-oip,

\,e cot]t]A t]A tt]ApA A]5 éjpjJe ’t] Ajp^e, 
Opót) po -DUAjpceAr leir, m'op CA]t]]C A]p 

ré)t],
nuajp a cÁjt] At) rpi'-pín rn 5AbAt)

SAOp,”
2lc -o’Ápx)U]5 T« A 5^C bpftA5 rn^r 50 

binn.
2t)Ap cor]A)pc pé At] 5aoóaI "oul a scjtjtj.

D’ojbpe ré tejr niAp but curt]A lejr pé|t] : 
Ca-o "oubAjpc rtjA-opA cot]U]5 t)ó bunnÁt}- 

leut];
te At]beA5 Tt]AO|t) ac le fnncint] rAlÁ]t), 
Cu]|t ré Tiojrrje a ceAt]5A fÁbÁjl,
0J]ap 'oo cu-5 t® Va tlTSOApA a bpeA^eACC

50 TTJÓp.
211] caoj ca rí A15 inieAcc, a]5 peott,

DO fAOCpU)5 1*é 50 CAltt]A, A5U]* ci p]At)
■All1*

DA’n 5ao-óaI tja 5ur ]oluppA]tt)
AIH,

Da 1]acc "OAOjiie a]5 lé)5eAtr-beA5 A5up
Tflóp,

2lt] CeAT]5A b]t]t) ÁprA ('OAp trOÓ]5) Tt]Ap
but> có)p;

Do fAocpu]5 r©> '°ellllnl óu15e FA“o
TA05aI,

215UT rspfo^^l^-re nj° f ApéuiceAt).-—
5lójpe x)0 ’t] •

2XC0]0)NN.

GLOSSARY.
te 5AibceAó-o frjójx x>’peuc yé Ajp at) b- 

pÁjpeup,
2lóur 'oo leA5 pé cu]5e a cojce 50 léjji, 
Cutt] é cu)|t a 5-C]t)t) bjot) ré ’rAtj oftce, 
MuA]p a bfort]A]p ’tjt) a 5-co-olA, A]5 ojb- 

peAti cojttce,
21)5 cuAp-ouSA-ó a 5.córt]t]U]$e 5Ó)p t]e]ce

t]UA-Ó,
Cutt) A obA]p ]Ot]rt]olcA A «eAruSAt».

D’AP'O 'OO P)C A f AO)leACCA lé Ácur n]<5p, 
’S 00 r»T)15 T© ^I^I1 XeAtjb,—leAtjb bos 05; 
MuAJP 'OO CÓ5 AT) pA)peup 50 TÚ5AC T-AJIT), 
2X.tt éeu'O c©At]t] clóbuAjlce ]t) a Iait),

D]'ott)bA, giieí; -oeAruSA-ó, titivate; 
pAOileac-oA, thoughts; iott]lAineACv5, 
perfection; caoií), gentle, fine &c.; 
tt]A'opA cot]U)5, a rabid dojr; bunnÁT]- 
leuti, bittern ; mncinn. intellect; A15
peoí), íading ; -co f AoépujS r©. h© strove 
ca MAT] A)p, lit. sign is on, it is plain 
to be seen ; ]oluppA)tt], great respect ; 
IjAcc, multitude ; co)ce, riches ; rap- 
cujceAt», best respects, gratitude &c. ; 
bpóo, gladness; y& troeApA* note, no. 
tice;’ >*eA-ótt]At]AC, any one holding off. 
ice.
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We really pity poor 2lco]bfpne. 
See the onslaught made on him by 
Munstennen It would now seem 
that he has trodden dangerous ground. 
However, he has given some ‘'hard 
blows’’ to those who consider them- 
selve his defamed confreres in the last 
issue in a long communication which 
a limited supply of Gaelic type com
pels us to hold over till our next issue, 
the other communications being on 
hand since last month.

SICOjOjNMe.
21 capa tpo cpojt>e ’yA p-újrj. 
jr bAO^Al Ijotp 5U|i -óemir "oo bocúp | 
’DcAob at] n]é]'o é]é|5 7 bpeúgA xmbA-ó, 
Do cujp cú A][t 5Ae-6jl5e Cújge 2t)úrpAp.

ÚJpX> t]AOft]CA guy bÁ|lX>A]b lé)5AT)CA
5ac Art] le yÁgAjlc,
21 pgleAtjtjcA V A]ji fléjbce ’guy Ajp 

yUAJX) pA "DCfOflfeA
21 g-CoppcAe Ati ClÁjp.

2lguy cpejy At] At] rpéjx>yjp pac -oeAlb ’tj 
ygeul xmjpp

©lyoeAcc lex»’ lejcpye x»e cpAitjxiÁti; 
2lg CApcujypug’x» 5AOoAJl5e 'oo ceApgA 

yejpeAC,
2lguy yAi] a x>-cfopcA yÁjp

Dj2lR2l)U)D Ó CORRU]De, 
Ó CoppcAe At] Cti][t.

Scac F’erjrj. Occitjax» Ia x>eug Occ rpfoy. 

21 Fojlyigcedjp:
Do fiu^AlAy a lÁp x»e Cújge 2l)únjAp 
2lg bAjtjc ppACAjiie ’yAg geAppAX)’t] y<5-

2lguy ó cA]t]jc cjaU x>Atp, CAjpc A’y tpo- 
éú5't,

Do CUAlAyA CpÁCC A]p “SdoyATJA NuAt».”

Of buA-6 yoglu]rt] yé)te ’guy yejlftie, 
be yA'DA pjAtt] Ajg Coppx»Ae CjAppujgeJ 
2lguy tjjop ctu|p ttje piAfrj xntjpe cÁjp yjt]t] 
2lc At] ceoUp gAt] céjl yjt] ó f)2lRbe2t).

bj'ot] go leop luce léjgjp Ag cpÁcc eAx>- 
CApéA yé]t)

2l]p At) éAgujp yuApAc <5 Wert] Sopc.

York;
2lguy ’yé ’xrcuAjpitp g<5 léjp gup cópA é 
Dejc le yA'DA a t]5leAt]t]-t]A-t]5eAlc 1

C)2lRRU)5e2lG.

Gahajp NAOrt] f’pojtjyjAy.

Cuttj 2lco]b)'t)t]e :

Nf beAg 'Don Dé]yeAc bejc ’g pléjg le 
Aet]t]e *rt]Á]t) *

’SgAt] a bejc "d’a cujp cpf t]Á céfle le 
gAÓ bpeAll AttiA-DÁjti;

2t)Á b)'or] cpjAjl yejp ua]C Aot] IÁ -óe ’x> 
yA05Al,

Cu]p ygeulA •©] 2t)|ceÁl Ui.b<5gÁ]t] -oo 
Cot]Át] 21)aoI

Da b-yA]5jt]t)-ye cuyA IÁ bpeÁg ^dJtpAjp.
’Sa tt]bA]le] t]-é]p)f]t| Ag bAjpc ApbAjp;
Do bA]t]y]t]t]-ye Alluy go \]-úfi Ay xio 

ct]Átr)t]A,
’Sa c-yl]5e rjA tt]beAC Aot] yotjt] opc 

bejc CAbAptJAC "DAI]A

C0N21M 2T)210L.
*Cot]Át].

C21D21JR W2102ÍJ bOU]5.

2ico]bj <me, •
t){ ollA)rt] ’y bÁ]p"D Aguy yejlf'te
2lt]t] gAC Á]c 'oe CotjtjcAe bujttjtjj'iie ;
’DÁ cuyA gAt] ttjujr)e gAt] eolAy acc le 

yotjtj bpufSpje,
’N Áp g-cÁ]t]e ’y Ag 'oeupA'D ACApujpp a- 

ttjeAyg pA p-DAOjpe.

]y cpuAg gAp cú cujp ad coyc go cjujp,
’DcAob bejc Ag cÁjpe 5AeD)lge Cújge 

2l)úrpAp;
Jy cptiAg gAp Ap c-éjceAC Ag cujp yfoy 

ax) ygoppAc,
be yAfoAjb -oe bACA po le x><5|ppe.

CAbAjp ye pxeAppA cax> xio cá tpe pÁg,
CAbAptAX) ydy xjujc cacca bpeÁgA ;
Da b-yAj'gjpp gpeftp Atp gAbcA Ajp x>o 

rpujpéAl,
Do beAó yé Atp ti]A]5 co xiub le x>aoI.

bU]2l)Ne2lC.
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1
21 cÁjfroe 5AO|t]l 5At) cejrneAl 5AT] béjtt].

2ljfv CAO|b t]A 5A©*jl5© ACÁ 5AC ATT], 
)r cÁyiirjAji luj'íje 5ac Ifrje téfp,

dá físs-xí) ie píiaoc a bur ir caii.
2

Dob’ peÁjtti ‘OAft Ifnn be]é caojt] le 1]-A0t), 
LU T5n)obAt) 'oeA$-5A©'É>)l3e le tj-a

peArjti;
Ojll CA b-ru]l AOI) TjeAC, bf-ÓeA-Ó GA]lC 1)0 

yAor),
2i 5-cu?T)Ar 5iAot>At>) “jr our® ATi

CeAl)T
3

CÁ ’tj 5Ae*]^5e TÍ°T I© Tufa TA* c-rAo- 
5Ah

fAOJ HJArU* í>AOJT, Ó peACC T]A t)5Ali; 
CÁ A5 ejpS©^ ’pfr *•© rA°)C)b 5ao-6aI, 

21c"d 'DeAríi5A'D ir éjseAp -oj ’rir caU.
4

21 é)5re At] 5tt]t]t], -DÁ bpfí) rin éjSjrrj, 
Lúji s-clAOjtb’ le cé)le ’tjjt le yoi)i),

21’ -oeArúS^ rjop búp. 5-cAoip 5ué béjl 
’S t]Á bj-óeAt) búp b-ppAoc a’ rjleA-ó 

<5 'i) b-peApp.
5

2t)Á bftieApp aotj peAó a’ -oul t>a céjl, 
Ma lAr5A]-D 'OAOp é, 1)0 50 cpott] J 

OÓ5 Ajp CA]r A5ur cpuA]5fr]é)l ;
)r rt)A]t ax) cé bpóeAr ceApc 5AC att).

6
Le c)Ap tpo -íift, CÁ TjAojni'oe a’ r5©]c;

Le fjoc-Tjjrrj -óAOp -d’ap pjeAppAt) lortj; 
Nf beA5 vú]t)i) r)P, sufójnj Ijb bejé pé]t>, 
]r beAtjrjAC'o Dé 50 pA]b 'i)i) búp 5-cortj.

210D D65.
Occrt]) At] céA'o IÁ, 1884.

*Jato ro, le cpé]tt)re. agá a’ beAppAti a 
ééjle, ]r 5AP ttjópÁtj cAjpbe le ceAóc Ay

Friend Logan,—
I have been moved to pen these few stanzas, by 

some poetic effusions, in the old vernacular, which 
I have noticed from time to time, in the Qaodhal, 
and which I consider rather severe. I think it 
would be far better to use moderation, and when
ever a contributor is wrong to point out the error 
authoratively to him, and get it rectified, rathe

than have recourse to severity of language regard
ing sdv person.

By this means, others who are not so well versed 
in the anguage, could learu some important points.

Those who are laboring in the wide field of Irish 
Literature, are so few, comparatively speaking, 
that nothing shoald emiuate from either one or toe 
other of them, i i that extensive field, that would 
tend to create any disuuiou or dissatisfaction in 
their ranks, or dampen the energy f any of the la
borers.

If you think these stanzas are worthy of a place 
in your columns, and that they would have any 
effect, you may insert them.

210D t)65.

We fully coincide with our friend 
2100 D65, that some standard snould 
be adopted in Orthographyt Conjuga. 
tion and Declension—say. Rev. Canon 
Bourke’s Kasy Lessons and Grammar, 
or the Dublin Soceities’ works, which 
are nearly the same, and O'Reilly’s 
Dictionary.

210D Leg’s suggestions deserve res
pectful attention, for he is one of the 
pioneers of the Irish Language Move
ment. His composition speaks for his 
knowledge of the language.

However, our Munster poets as of 
old. and, like other kindred spirits, 
will give each other a yAtiX), and joke 
and laugh over the matter.

PHILO-CELTIC SOCIETY OF PHIL A;
Class Room,

Philopatrian Hall, 211 S. 12tb st.
Phila, Sept. 28th, 1884

Editor Gael,
Dear Sir—The Philo-Celtic Society through a 

committee of its members of the C-ermantown 
Spring Garden, and 12th St. classes, presented his 
Grace the Most Rev. Archbishop Ryan with an ad
dress of welcome m the Irish Language on the 7th 
inst. The presentation took place at the Arch-e
piscopal residence, the committee having been in
troduced by Rev. Jas. A. Brebony of Mauyuuk, a 
member of the council of the S u ty. His Grace 
was much pleased with the address; it was the 
first he ever received in the language of his native 
land. He approved of the object of the Society, 
aud hoped it would continue the ^ood work it was 
engaged in. It was pleasing he said, to notice the 
progress the Irish Language movement has made 
within the past few years aud the deep interest 
taken in its revival even by foreigners. He would
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preserve the address he said, a jd be pleased tQ 
gi 7e the S xsiety Huy assistauce he cottld.

Our friend A. P. Ward of the Council of the So
ciety Id whose handwriting the address is, ha* pre 
pared the enclosed copy which I trust you will 
publish in your vuluablo p«per. I enclose a 
translation of the address a's », which I take trom 
th^I. C. B U. Journal, whose patriotic editor and 
p -oprit t >r is a worthy member of the Society.

Very truly yours,
Thus. McEniry.

THE ADDRESS.

DO W 21D21JR R02ÍJ 0N0R2l)5e 21 p- 
DJil, P21DRUJC JOS0P Ua RU2l)5jN.

21 Sao) Ro OpópAtf :

21rpeApg tja g-cotpApp a óÁ]p]c jp no 
lÁCA}p. a CAjtlAjn jp Afi nj^AfS cii, le 
Ot)<5jfl A CAbA]]tC tU]C tTlAJl PfijotinrA 
pAOjrp-cttepji'p, 7 le yiplce cujp jiorpAG 
TT)A|l AGAJp 7 TtJAp. Ájp.'o-Gfteu.’OAjtie Of 
Aft g-C]Opp, GÁ rú]l -AgAJpp 50 n-CAbAp- 
yAjt) CÚ ClUAr CJpeÁlGA, GOjlGeApAC, AJfl 
yeAn ipóptjepce, no pA yoclAjb ceocA, 
yAjlceACA reo A "D-GeApgAip jqye no 
tucAjr.

Da riA cotpAppA ejle peo ttojrp-joprpol- 
ca, no bpj5 50 b-yujl rjA-o cuóga curt) 
cttAjbceAccA, Tt)eArAir*eAccA 7 neÁg-oib- 
jieACA citjoyGArpujle ne sac tj-ujle cjp- 
eÁl a bftorou$'n App coyujS AtpeAyg aji 
tjnAO)t]eAn. jy réjnjn pac b-yujl Ay 5 
corpApppppe, )r\ irjrjcjrjn A burjAtAjr, co 
tj-Ájro po co pAorpcA leo reo j pAiJAjjic 
Dé, ac yóy, cÁnjujn qppce, a ACAjp po- 
ot]<5ixAi5, 50 b-yujl re joprpolGA 50 porp- 
Ápn, 7 cÁ nócup AgAjprj gup be r)H 
no bApArpujl-ye ’pa cjtpcjoll. ’S é Ap 
p-AipAput) Ap p-'Djccjoll no neurjAn 
ceApgAp Ap rinreAp no copbÁjl 6 eug- 
A-6, 7 trjA ’r ré]njp f n’ AjcbeotuSA* 7 
f t>eupAt> cojcceAt] Appy-Ap cjAp ceApg’ 
App Ap lAbAJp AP p-A]6peACA, Ce b’ ACA 
A]p A n-GeAllA]b yjOCCApA réjn, ) GAllAjb
Ap bpeiceArppAjr, a reorppA corpAjple pa
IMS. P° PA rpAjAjb cogAit) Ajp Ap
buAjl rjAn rí°r Páipa a g-cpejnjrp ’gur 
a n-cjpe. 2ljp yeAi. cújg-ceun-neug 
bliAnAp pfop clu|peA-6 Aop ceApgA ac f 
A]p epOCAjb o^-ApA ]ppe pA pAOtp ’r PA 
P-oUait).

F°jUr)5®App cupA, A Saoj porp-opóp-

ai5, yoclA pAorpGA Oé, rpAp ]p yeAntpA- 
ípujl ’p ap n-ceApgAjp acá cojccjop 7 
]p po-cuigpeopA no pobAl pa c/pe peo a 
pnju, 7 cpfn peo a neunAn urpAlipgeAp 
cu cpo)tce yeAp, go tj-urpAl, yAoj utpA-ó 
tpjlip Ap c-r)opcé)i: 7 UbAjpeApp cú j 
tp-beuplA co blApcA, bjpp-bp|AcpAc pjp, 
"p go n-GÁ]ppAipgeApp cú cugAC. pf fé 
AipÁip, cpojtce ‘ ceAlUine Ap cpefmip’- 
ac yóp, buA]teApp gú ppé|p 7 rpolA-6.
PA ‘‘rpujpcjpe AGÁ AJP AP GAOb Atpu]5.” 
2lfPru)5)n tpujnpe Ap peAp ceApgAip n, 
A]cbeotiú5’n App Ap GU]cpApoclA yfop- 
a ceunnA ó ceApgcAjb PÁnpujc, Colrp- 
C)lle, 7 ó ceACGAipjne eflé <5’p G-plÁp- 
aj-6, 7 cug Ap p-AicpeACA ApceAC j n- 
cpeun Ap cpejmn. 2lppp Apniccjoll peo 
GÁrpujn lÁp-'cócupAó go b-yu]5ipp ua^g- 
pe pÁp-uccAó 7 cAbAjp.

fAjlce, njp, ceun-rpfle yÁ)lce poniAC, 
a aga]p porp-opópAjg, p-A yA]pce peo, Ap 
rpACAjpe ]p a b-yujl cii le li-oibpiug’1* go 
tj.AppcolAC 6 peo puAp. 5° "o-cigeApp 
Ap yÁ]lce peo ó yjop-'feojrppeAcc Ap 5- 
cpojne, )x tpjAp Ijpp a cpucuS’t), cpfn 
cotp-o]bp]u5 n nl)pc]opAc lé ’p tp-bpAjG- 
pjb, rtjAp pÁjpnjb urrjAlA rpA.cÁpcA ^ujc 
)t) ojbpeACAjb Ajp bjc a fpeApAp gú ip no 
cui5pe 7 ]t) no ceAp-gpÁn a bejc pjacg- 
ApAC, 7 a SlAcyAp cú a lÁjtp le cpAib- 
ceAcc 7 cApcApAp a ipeunu^’n AtpeApg 
no pÁjpnjn ip n’ eApbojgeAcc puAt>.

Translation
Mont Reverend Sir :—Amongst the many socie

ties assembled here to day to honor you as a Prince 
of Holy Church and to welcome yon as our Father 
and Chief Pastor, we trust that you will for a mo
ment turn a kiud, willing ear to our words of cor
dial welcome uttered in the language of our na*ive 
Isle.

The associations that surround us deserve all 
praise, for they are devoted to the fostering of pi
ety. temperance and Christian beneficence amongst 
our people. The purpose of our association may 
not be so high and holy in the eyes of heaven, but 
we feel assured, Most Rev. Sir, that it is eminently 
praiseworthy and will meet your appioval. Our 
aim is to do what we can to preserve—to revive 
practically, if possible—that venerable tongue iu 
which our forefathers spoke, whether in the quiet 
scenes of domestic life or iu their halls of judgment, 
iu the council chamber of assembled Kings, or on 
the battle-fi rlils where they struck the Northern 
invader. For Fifteen centuries or more it wa* the 
only one ever heard upon “the green bids of holy
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Ireland.99 You, Most Rev. Sir. announce God's 
Holy Word in the language required by the needs 
of our day, and thereby bow down men's hearts to 
the sweet yoke of His Gospel, and you do it with a 
resistless eloquence that not only wins those who 
are “of the household of faithbut extorts the ad 
miration of “those who are outside.” Our desire 
is to bring back to new life the old tongue in which 
the same truths fell from Patrick, Columbkille and 
other heralds of salvation and brought our fathers 
into the fold of Christ. And in this effort we feel 
assured that we shall have your sympathy and en
couragement.

Welcome, then, a thousand times, Most Rev. Sr 
to this your future field of Apostolic labor ; and, 
that this welcome comes from our inmost heart, we 
hope to prove by our faithful co-operation with 
our brethren of the laity in seconding all measures 
that your zeal and wisdom shall take in hand for 
the promotion of religion and charity in your new 
d cese.

The following is a private letter sent by Mr. 
Sheridan of Phoenixtown, Co. Meath, to his friend 
Mr. Coleman of Jersy Ci y, who considers it no 
breach of privilege to publish it in the interest of 
the Language Movement. Mr. Sheridan carries 
on all his correspondence with Mr. Coleman in 
the Irish Language.

D2i]te rjON-ujsse,
I2At> LÁ bAelCAjije, ’84.

21 SeÁ*>Ajrj Ófljr—-Cujp. x)0 lejcjfi rjÁjpe 
Ofirtj njAp tjA’fi GU5 nje pjieA5|tAi> ajji •oo 
lejqp. í>éj5joTjAc, ac bj' jtúTj tjonj róq'ob
CU5AC ’fAt) C-reACTjrtJA]TJ 1*0, AT} CUJ'O Jr 
njój-oe. 2I5U1* Tjjop cujjieAr Atj c-Jjijr- 
leAbAjx tja SAetjlse C115AG ttjaji bf tjA lj- 
ujrrjfie •oéjojotjACA ’x)x]a 5-cejGpe Ij-ujnjjie 
rpejréAlGA te Ij-uUrrjuSAó r5olA)iie ajji 
A*1 rsm'UAó j reAT)-5eAt>]t)5 Yatj XX]) te 
ceAcc. Hj'oji cajtjjc Ijottj péjtj v'a téjJ- 
eAt) ac beA5Árj ttjaji ga tja poclA Ijcjijs- 
ce Yat} c-reAt) rrjot>. ’Sja-q tja rseulcA
AGÁ JOTJ TJGA “LOJtJ5eAf 2tpc YUjrijjj,’’
“Ojte ClojTjTje CujjieAtj.’’ Yuajp nje 
TTjAp atj 5-ceiforjA “Ojt>e ClOTjije Ljji.” 
Do ceATjTjujseAj* a tj-Oujbljtjtje é. 5ojji- 
ceAjt leo, ‘Gjij' Sgájjv Oojljjjoj-A éjji- 
eAiji].” ttéj-ó atj c-JjijrleAbAji YAtJ attj
le GeACG TTJAJt bj' pé AJJl -D-CÚJ* A5UJ- CUJfl- 
reA-D CU5AG JAXi, TTJA COjl le OjA. Nj' 
'óeApnjA'OATjrj njé cú; rtjAp. 'DejjteATjtj ajx 
b-pjle njjljj- péjrj, Ua ‘íIJójta, ttjaji cujji 
njéso 5Aetjlj5:--

“GAbAjji cujrrjrje -óujc! peAt) fA'o Ap 
TtJAJJteAIJIJ ttjo cjxojte,

Nj' béAJtpA-D'DeAJlTTJA-D'DUlG-pe A COjt)-
ce;

Nj'op 'Dj'lpe íjt> -6j'b|teAp a-d’ bjtójrj
'YAt>' 'oeAji,

’Ma FUJ^le ATJ G-pAOgAjl ’tJI^ POTJAp
50 njdji.”

]r '00)5 tjOTTJ 50 TJ-AJGTjeATJTJ CÚ ATJ "DÁTJ
rjrj» Aóup bejpeATjTj cujrtjrje tja Tj-acajp a 
béjteA-6 A5AJTJTJ ’pAf) CjY PJTJ ’tjuajii bj' 
GÚ A5 pÓ’jtltJTTJ 5Ae'Ó)l5e A léjJeA-Ó A'r 
r5bfobA-ó. Oejji Ua 2t)ó|tA ajji atj b- 
putjc po

1 Dj'íjeAt) 'oeuijGA a b-pujl njeArA le
CJTJTjeAIÍJUJTJ CflUAJ'D,

Ga TtJUJTJJTJGJ'Óe PATJTJAC’ A GeAJtIJU)5-
eAr uaj'd ;

21 GJ5 ATJIJP ATJ Ojtice X)Ub A5 lAbAjnC 
50 cjujn,

De’TJ AJTTJpJJt GA GAJtf.AJTJIJ, 5J* GATTJUJO
a rrj-bjiójrj.’’

•‘Let Pate d> her worst there are momenta of joy, 
That apring from the Past which she cannot 

destroy •
Which come in the night-time of sorrow and care, 

And briDg back the features that Jn need to 
wear."

Ca-O é TTjeAJ'ATJTJ GÚ Ajp ATJ GpeAJ*-
beuplu^A'ó tjtj ?

Yuajji nje r©A11 leAbAjp luAcirjAjjte
TAtJ 5©l'T)Pe'Ó CUAJÍ) GAppAJTJTJ. -o<5j5
tjorrj 'o'jrjUJT' cjttjcjU ccatjtj 'Dfob; ga 
’tjtja lAjrrjj*5tij'b)ijTj, lejp atj 21gajp Cuco- 
TJAJ- 2t)AC2lot>> J'ATJ TTJ-bljAtlAJTJ-d’aOJT AT) 
GloeApTJA, TTJAP A 'Oejjl ATJ TÓÍObTJÓJfl
tTeuiijpÁjt>Ge,-- ‘itjjle SeAcc Ceu'ocujj' 
t)ljAt)TjA Deu5 A5ur yjo-oce, So é atj 
FATTJAjl JT) A TÓPj'ObGAp é, A5UJ* bAJIjeAJ* 
le Tjejce tja tj-0A5^A1T© ©• ^A leAG- 
Atjuj$ T5pfobGA co -01116 njAp. clóúbuAjt- 
ceAp jA'o, ftsuj- leATjijATj pe a yfopppeuiTj 
TJO A TUAf 5° tj-eACA)5 Oub-
léjije, sáp-opf5 CjneAtjtj- )r trjóp atj leAb- 
AP T)1)- ]t* ttJJAt1 lioq 50 'D-GJOCpA'í) leAG 
a pejcrjTjc Ga teAbAp ejle ■oj'ob , GeA.5- 
AT5 Cpj'opGUjSe, clotibuAjlce jtj 1054. 
YdAjfi nje njAp AT) 5-ceu-orjA tja ro|r5©ul- 
GA A5Ur TJA tj-epjrclj-ó ulle- ClotibUAjl- 
ce jtj 1829. 2tc gá nje cujp buAjtjpeA-ó 
ope lejr atj 5-cajtjg j-o.

GaTTJUJ-O A5 X>eUTJA-i) 50 niAJÉ ATJOjr A 
b-Yéjr Saci*ajtj, ac ttjaY Ájll le Oja béj* 
Yéjr A5Aim Vaji 5-cuj-d réjn a T)-5Ap. 
GÁ -Dljoe A5A -feeaTjAt) A5 CAbAjpc go^a
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no 5AC reA|t aja b-vujl ceAc joqnur, 
CAfi é)r AT) cOjAjl $ejneA|tÁlGA yo, béjí> 
Fim-Ab-tj-iotinA-D co rtjófi rin a> tjf 
peu^Alt) tiA SACfAin rr)AllA)5e, rArjCAi5 
x>p]lC)-6 a óÁbAjjic tmjrjtj. GÁrjA 'DAOjne 
njur5A)ic® Ano)r- F°r5A]iceA|i a i-ajie 
le 2I)|ceÁl DAb)C Aóurle l]-Or|TM' Secure. 
A5ur a rAftiAjl ]r)r í)a Tjéjce ir lújA bfó- 
eAijn TPIOI^a-d tiA MÁinúnCA. Saij A|rtj. 
nix CA GAitAjnn -oo b’FeÁ^ le n-^it b-po- 
bA)l eU-DAC’SACfATJ A CAjC&AIÍ} jrj Aó-cul- 
A]í)jb rjA eu'DAc ^acóaIaC) 5jí>eA'ó 50 
ItAb rérjfor reÁttixceu-DUAjp. y.t)ojr Ar) 
ceux) cen*c F)A'Fiiu]5GeAji fAt) G-rjopA, 
’*2lr) eu'DAc 5^oí>aIac é feo.’’ 2ltiojp 
coti5bu)5ceAp Ap. tj-AjpseA-D ta rrj-bAjle 
)t) A]Z A cup 50 SACpAtJ. SAr] 5-CAO] 
ceu^rjA, bf Atrj Atjn pAp létfeA* jpjrleAb- 
AP AC )A'D 1*0 bf Ctoí>bUA)lce 1 ‘LonGUJT); 
AtIOJT CA Jp)pleAbA]p "O'Ajl 5-CUJTD Yé)l)

A5ur 5^c Ij-ujle t)]-6 rrjAfi pjtj.
To be continued.

DR- xMACNISK’S ADDRESS
Contiuued

Mr. Skene pub ished in 1868 the four principal 
ancient Welsh MSS. with aa English translation. 
The four ancient books of Wales comprise,—

The B ack Book of (aermarthen, which was 
written in the reign of Henry II.

The Book of Aneurin, which was written proba 
bly in the end of the 13th century.

The Book of Taliessin, which belongs to the be 
ginning of the 14th century.

The lied Book of Hergest, which was compiled at 
different times in the 14th and 15th centuries.

Mr. Skene has thus presented, in a very intelli
gible form, the poems of Aneurin, (who exampli- 
fies the fai hfillness of the Welsh proverb : “Auo 
glew gochfywir,” “He that is brave, his praise will 
be heard abroad,”) and of Taliessin, the poet of 
excellent forehead, who among the Welsh bards 
has acquired the pre-eminence of popular reputa
tion ; and who in his poem. The Chair of Taliessin, 
says of himself, “I animate the bold • I influence 
the heedless; I wake up the looker on ; the enlight 
ener of bold kings.” In addition to the pjem* of 
Aneurin and Taliessin, Mr. Skene's book contains 
the poems of Llywrach Hen, who is said to have 
reacued the age of 153 years.

There is a galaxy of Welsh scholars whose labor- 
are very important. So wide and diversified, how
ever, is the field of Welsh littrature, as is likewise 
the case with Irish literature, that even with «11 
the facilities which are afforded by the labor of 
Welsh and Irish scholars, the gaining of anything

like an accurate knowledge of the literature of 
Wales or of Ireland demands, even from the dili- 
i?eut student, a vast expenditure of time and pains. 
Hocopus, hie labor est.

Scottish Gaelic goes back to a very ancient date. 
“’Si labhair Padric‘n i nis Fail nan High,
’Sim faidh caomh sin Colum naomh tha*n I,
Na Francigh liobhta ‘lean gach tir a mbeus 
O I nan deori, ghabh a mfhoghlum freimh.”
“’T was Gaelic Patrick spoke in Innis-Fayl,
And saiuted Calnm in Iona‘s Isle ;
R ich poli died France, where highest taste appears 
Received her learning from that Isle of tears.”

. t. Columba is the most famous Celt of the 6th 
century. When regard is had to Iona and Liudis- 
farne, and their long succession of friars and eru
dite monks and abbots, it may be inferred that 
Gaelic must have thus enjoyed a patronage at once 
lofty and faithful ; and that among scholars so re
nowned and zealous as Columba and his successors 
were, Gaelic literature reached a high degree of 
cultivation. .Northmen made their appearauce in 
the 9th century and burned the monastery of Iona, 
in 1296, Edward I. of England, gave orders to de
stroy the records of Iona. At a later date, he 
commanded that such reeords or histories as had 
escape 1 his former search should be burnt or other 
wise destroyed. Many Gaelic M 8. must have been 
lost or destroyed during the lamentable days that 
passed over the Western Isles of Scotland. The 
Scottish Gaels have no such monuments in prose 
as belongs to the Irish and the Welsh,—who, more 
highly favored than the Isles of Scotland, were a- 
ble to preserve those books which are now so val
uable. Mr. Skene has been successful in collect
ing a large number of Scottish MSS. which are 
preserved in the Advocates* Library, Edinburgh. 
It is to be hoped that Professor Mackinnon who, 
in his Inaugural address, adverts to the work which 
has to be doae in deciphering those MSS., will be 
able to bring to light some literary treasures of the 
Scottish Gael of the far off centuries. The Scot
tish ^aels, however, have Ossian and the poetry of 
his age. Competent judges will admit that the 
poems of the Bard of Selma occupy the first and 
most honorable place in the entire range of Celtic 
poetry ; and that for purity of thought, for chaste
ness of sentiment, for richness ot diction, and sub
limity of imagery,—the language which the Son 
of Fingal applied to his father, the King of Mov- 
ern, applies to himself and his poetry ;

“B‘aluinn do smuaintean fein, a threin 
Seasaidh thu, athair leat fein,
Co e coimeas high Sheallama namfeart.”

The Ossiamc controversy which was waged with 
extraordinary keenness toward the close of the last 
century is no * largely forgotten. James MacPher- 
sou, to whom the gr at honor belongs of collect
ing the poems of Ossian, and giving them to the
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world in an English dress, could huve preserved 
the name aud honor of Ossiah from m*ny a rude 
assault aud uauy au uufair suspicion. MacPher 
8 m dido >t frnge the poems of Oa*ian. Overwhelm
ing evidence in available t > show, that, long before 
MaeP erson appeared on the scene, Ossiaui«‘ 
poems had been in circulation iu the Highland- 
of Scotland. Let Co hrom ni ^e'nne or the fa r 
piny of the yingall ns obtain iu dissecting the ev
idence wutch pertains to the poems **f 0-*inn. aud 
it must appear tha£ they belong to a r» mote pas1, 
anii that, however great the services were which 
James MacPhersou rendered in bringing tho^ 
p ems iu au E «lish attire before the literary world 
the distinct > ffirmatiou of the celebrated Dr. Hlair 
is to he accepted ; ‘ Of all the men I ever knew, 
M icPherson was the most unlikely and ui fit. to 
continue and carry on snch an imposture, as some 
people in England ascribed to him/’ It was not 
without carefully weighing the importance of his 
language, that one of MacPherson‘s coadjutors in 
arranging the poems of the Bard of Selma, thus 
wrote—“ MacPherson could as well compose the 
prophecies of Isaiah, or create the Island of Skye, 
as compose a po*~m like one of Ossian‘s.,,

Irish scholars have chosen to employ very warm 
and severe language in condemning MucPherson, 
and in pronouncing his Ossian to be a forgery.

Ireland, as Irish scholars assert, must be ac
knowledged to be the birthplace of Ossian, and 
the true home of Ossianic poetry. “But it is vain 
for the perverse of Alba any longer to maintain the 
field of imposture. I would not dishouor my na
tive language with quotations from MacPherson‘s 
jargon.” Such is a specimen of the opinion which 
an Irish writer advanced in the Transactions of 
the Gaelic Society of Dublin in 1808. So far as the 
existence of Ossianic or Fenian poems, as he 
chooses to designate them, in Irish literature is 
concerned, there can be no better authority than 
Eugene O‘Gurry, who asserts, that there are nine 
Ossiauic or Feniau poems to be found in Ireland 
before the 15th century. It is clear, therefore, 
that it is vaiu to look to Ireland for the originals 
of the poems of Ossian. MacPherson was never 
iu Ireland, and never had access to Irish MSS. 
The Dean of Lismjre/s Bjok, which was compil
ed about the year 1512, and which was published 
by Dr. MacLachian in 1862,—contains no less 
than 28 Ossianic poems, extending over 2,500 lines 
—thus refuting the famous allegation of Johnson, 
and exhibiting most satisfactorily that it contains 
a much larg r amount of Ossiauic poetry than is to 
be found in the entire range of Irit-h literature. 
Fiugal and Teim »ra are the longest poems iu M u? 
1'hersou‘s translation of 0"*iau. Ttie se^ne <1 
both poems i« laid in Lelaud, a id, although that 
is the ca.-e, Fiugal and O-siau, aud their b r*>e* 
preserve their dis iucnve existence as thr King 
and heroes of ALuveu i* Sc *tland. Ihey arer^p 
re»* u ted is g i »g liuw Aloivcu tj Ireland, ini no

sooner have they gained their purpose, than they 
return to S*dma. There is evidence to sh >w that 
Iv fore M «ePnei sou‘a translation appeared, there 
was an earlier MS. of the poems of < >ssiau at D «U- 

.y in F nude.», whichcoir,ain«-d the poems of F*n- 
^al and Temora. The M . in qu-st.i<>u was taken 
from Strati glass in Sc<»tlauil to Dmay. It is a 
«jugular tact that when Mncph^reou*s translation 
.,1 O sia . fir tapp a ed, there wa« resiniug in Vir- 

luia, a native or Mud,- the R v Charles Smith, 
w o, when a portiou of Teinora was read to him, 
remarked that he knew «he poem, and af#terwnrds 
repeated a great part of it from mem* ry, intimat
ing at the same time that he remembered such 
poems from his earliest, years. Muladth gach 
cluing an t at'i mar gh ibh

To be continued.

PROF. RCEHPJG ON THE IRISH LANG
UAGE.

Continued from page 401.

And here, the very name of Ireland (—which 
has been aualyzed and “explained” in so manifold 
and often, in so contradictory a manner, and by the 
various historical aud philological “authorities”—) 
se^ms to mean simply the laud of the Iren or Eres; 
—in other words, the country of the Arjas,—that 
is, the “nobles, “warriors,“heroes4’. In the 
sam^ way, Persia is called Iran. just as we meet, 
in India, with Arya varta Aryan emutry]. Thus 
the most western cf the Aryau family seems to 
have still retained that original, old family name, 
which the other languages are no loi gerableto 
show:

It is, furthermore, worthy of remark, that Ir s’i 
is the most prominent and perfect of the Celtic 
group. It is superior to Scotch,—particularly in 
the system of conjugation,—where, with a few ex
ceptions, the ancieut personal terminations have 
been lost. It surpasses, in richness, beauty and 
elegance, many other languages, and among them 
evm some of tbi>se most cultivated and best organ
ized. In poetry aud romance, in tales and songs, 
the Irish language displays its greatest charms, 
and all its wonderful beauty ; and, it has lost noth
ing, it seems, of its excellence and peifection, not
withstanding the many and great vicissitudes to 
which it has been subjected. The intense energy 
an i power, the refined elegance, the exquisite 
beauty aud marvelous flexibility of the Irish lan
guage have ma«ie it possible to represent, by a 
most successful translation, all the origi al , ejec
tion of H »mer‘s Iliad, turned into Irish by Ur. 
MacH tle, tile illustrious Irish patriot aud Arch- 
bishop of Tu m The Celtic is extremely rich in 
wonts which h o dowu to us, with all their 
primitive fr suuh^s, iu i heir uua tolerated or gin- 
d form, ami that., from the remote ages of d ua 
pit-historic tnn s, wueu it still presented, in Asia,
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something identical with the primitive Aryan 
speech and Sanskrit. Those foruiH m*y, elsewbere 
be looked for in vain, as other languages have 
either lost them entirely, or have fo disiigared 
them, that they can no longer be fairly recognized 
and ideut fied. Moreover, the luxnri nt lexical 
growth and richness of the Irish language, that 
brightest fl >wer of the Celtic branch, becomes ap
parent by the fact, that, should ail the existing 
glossaries, old aud new, be added together, we 
should have at least thirty th msaud words,—be
sides those in priuted dictionaries,—a richness Ot 
vocabulary to which, perhaps, not a single living 
language can bear even a remote comparison.

For the historian, geagrapher, and autiq íariau, 
the study of the Irish language is of great interest 
and importance, F< r, as we have already observ
ed, it is the only Celtic tongue which has entirely 
escaped the subversive influence of the Roman 
rule and dominion. It, therefore, often furnishes 
us information, on points relating to history and 
topography, which could, in no other way, find auy 
expiation or solution. Thus,—to give, here, but 
a siugle example, out of many,—* let us take the 
names of places, many of which appear as com- 
poutids ending uniformly in the word donum, and 
which occur everywhere throughout the extensive 
region once inhabited by the Celts.*—such as Lug- 
dunum (Lyons), Jjwgdunum [Leyden ], Mellon 
num Meluu], Viroaunum [Verdun], etc. Now, 
there existed, really, an old town called Dunum, 
and that was in Ireland• and, even in the Iris'i of 
the present day, it continues as a common name,
under the form of dun, meaniug a fortress, castle, 
or royal palace.

None of the other Celtic tribes or nations has 
given us so important and ancient a literature as 
the Irish, and the Celtic antiquities and old wait
ings are, according to all appearance, much more 
abundant in Ireland than elsewhere.

But the literary productions in Irish are not ou- 
ly very numerous,—they extend also to a wonder
ful variety of sub ects and departments of mental 
conception and activity, such as poetry, histoi v 
laws, grammar, etc., aud it is a well kuown fact 
that mauy legeuds of French and German poets in 
the Middle Ages, derive their origin from Irish 
aud other Celtic songs. The Irish Epic literature 
is abundant, and of great interest. Like the Kale- 
wala, in Finnlaud, those Irish songs and poems of 
old were first preserved only as oral traditious in 
the mouths of the people, aud were, much later 
committed to writing, until they were variously 
combined, aud appeared, finally, iu a regular well- 
connected form. Iu some of them we may yet fin 1 
usages and customs of old Gaul described as tnej 
were iu Osar's time, if net even of an age still 
more remote. Let us, now, only mention here in 
passing, some few of the literary monuments of 
Ireland,—without however, binding ourselves, on 
this occasion by any chronnlogical succession, or

i any otUer order or system of classification. Thus, 
we have a long panegyric poem on S \ Patrick, by 
Bishop FiaFif ch, the Di.nn Seanc us, by Ame «- 
g n Mar AinTia*yhai lh (Macanley)* the Ur iicept, 
by Am er / n CUnfaela (Ceinfaelalh). MacLaig’s 
poem on the death of King Brian Boru,—that em
inently successful warrior, that wise aud noble 
priuce, who met his death at the hands or a fugi
tive Dane, whi e kneeling, in his tent, in prayerful 
devotion. We may also mention the poems of 
Eochaodh Dalian, of the Sixth Century, those of 
E<>c a dh b'lann (Echai l O Elinn),—the poem of 
Aldfrid, in praise of Ire and, the poems of Chur- 
logh O’Carolan, the 1 ist of the bards, who died in 
1737 A. D. We may also name the “Immrams,” 
—such as the “Voyage of St. Brandau,” the“Wau- 
deringsof the S » s of Ua Carra”, those of “Mael- 
dun”, aud the “Fisa", or visions which so often 
resemble the ‘ IfnmramH,” such as the “Purgatory 
of St. Patrick,the “Vision of fuudale,*’ etc*

Iu all the beautiful Irish songs and poems, sto 
ries and romances, wh meet with a truly wonderful 
productiveness and originality and a most surpri
sing p 'wer of iuveutiou. such as we find iu the O- 
riental tales, which, for so long a time, were the 
delight of the whole Western World. Iu lyric po- 
etry, the Irish literature has evinced, and always 
mainlined au astonishing superiority. We find 
in the Irish historians, mention of works—written 
even iu P.igau times, in Ireland, and of these the 
Saltair of Tara, a work which h;is not comedown 
to us, but is described as having been a complete 
collection of metrical essays aud dissertations ou 
the laws aud usages td Ireland. As its author, is 
given Cormac Mac 'irfc, King of Irelaud (from 227 
to 266 A. D.) We have ever so mauy important 
and valuable works, either in manuscript or print 
dating from various periods of time, more or less 
ancieut and remote. Thus, we have the eabhar 
na h JUdhri which i ates from the Sixth Century, 
the leabhar breac, or “Speckled B >ok*\ also called 
“The Great Book of Dan l/oirghre” leibh'ir mor 
Dun ‘7vi Doighre) ; the “Book of Leinster,” a 
mauuscript of the Twelfth Century, of which a 
facsimile has beeu published by the Royal Irish 
Academy ; the “Book *f Ballymote,”a manuscript 
of the end of the Fourteenth Century. These works 
are well kuowu to all Irish scholars, aud need on
ly to receive here a cursory glauce aud short men
tion. £*o, also, the * Book of Lacan”, a manuscript 
of the latter part of the Fourteenth Century, and 
especially the Anna'a Rioyha -kta Eireann, ~ pub
lished, with a translation, by O*Donovan in seven 
volumes. We will also meutiou the “B > »k of Ar
magh,” of the Ninth Ceutury, which is a book of 
of hymas, and the most, ancient manuscript in Ire
land; the A .gas Cvile De, also of the Ninth Cent
ury, the Martyrology of Tailaght, of the Tenth 
Century, that ot Mariauus O'Gorman, of the

welfth Century, the leub ar Qentalach of the 
Seventeenth Century.

To be continued.
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ASSESSORS’ OFFICE, 114 Pearl sfc. His mother being an Irish Catholic, his father dy- 

Hartford, Conn. ing a Catholic, his daughter's husband being a 
Sept. 19, 1884. Catholic, his sister being a Catholic—in tact, his

M. J. Logan, Esq.
814 Pacific st., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Dear Sir.
Some two years since at the request of Mr. Nor

ris I subscribed for the Gael—I then supposed it to 
be published in the interest of the Irish race. I 
now find that to the long list of Traitors to Ireland 
and the Irish must be added the name of M. J. 
Logan.

There is one consolation we have and that is— 
that your circulation is so small that it can have 
no effect on the Presidential Election—*ou will 
please make it smaller by taking my name off the 
list, and oblige

Respectfully,
G. B. Preston.

It is a fact that the majority of Irishmen ia this 
country are mechanics and laborers. '1 he general 
price of labor in Ireland is about twelve Shillings 
a week—$3.00. Should Free Trade become the 
law of the land, American labor twelve months 
thence would be as low as European labor. Is it 
“treason to Ireland and the Irish race” to oppose 
that state of things ?

The action of the Democratic representatives in 
the last session of Congress, on the Morrison bill 
shows plainly what they will do if a Free Trade 
President should occupy the White House. They 
wanted only forty votes to carry the measure and 
if a president were in the White House who would 
sign the bill the leaders and supporters of the meas
ure could get £40,000,000 Sterling from London to 
buy up the necess iry number of votes to carry it, 
aye. even from the Republican side of the House! 
Is it treason to oppose a presidential candidate 
who endorses the action of that Congress ?

The anited labor element of the country oppos
ed the nomination of Cleveland, but the managers 
snapped their fiogers at them, and at the solicita
tion of the Free Trade Republicans nominated him 
and bragged that they “Loved him more becanse of 
the enemies he had made.” These supposed ene
mies were the Irish laboring men of New York 
State, and if Cleveland should get elected in spite 
of their protestations, labor will receive a check 
which generations cannot recall.—Is it treason to 
try to avert such a far-reaching catastrophy ? 
“When the Fox preaches let the Geese be aware.” 
The Harpers, the Pucks, the Heralds, the Times, 
the Beechers (of Bread and Water notoriety)—all 
the Foxes of Republicanism, and of hatred to Irish, 
men are now preaching. Is it treason to put the 
“geese” on their guard ?

What makes those int dlerant bigots, who repre
sented the Pope of Rome as a crowned ass in their 
caricatures, oppose Mr. Blaine ? Ah, it is because 
they think him too closely allied to Catholicism.

affiliations being Citholic. That is the cause. d 
because he had the courage of his convictions to 
pronounce to them and to the world in the follow
ing letter eight years ago what he would and would 

j not do.—
“I agree with you that the charge of my being a 

Catholic is very provoking, considering the motives 
that inspire it, * * First, because I abhor the in- 

; trod action of anything that looks like a religious 
i test or qualification for office in a republic, where 

perfect freedom of conscience is the
birthright of every citizen: and second, 
becau e my mother was, as you well
know, a devoted Catholic. I would not for a 
thousand Presidencies speak a disrespectful word 
of my mother's religion, and no pressure will draw 
me into any avowal of hostility or unfriendliness to 
Catholics, though l have never received and do not 
expect any political support from them.**

JaS. G. BLAINE.
Here are the manly avowals which turned the 

Harpers &c, against him, and no mistake about it. 
As Mr, Blaine goes to no church they put him 
down as a Catholic in disguise. Were the tone of 
the above manly letter opposite to what it is he 
would have no opposition from the Harpers. He 
must know that the penning of those sentiments 
would alienate from him the support of the know- 
nothing element of his party, but, like a man, he 
scorned to be whipped into their traces or to be in
duced under any consideration to act unfriendly to 
his fellow man. Is it treason to support such a 
man ? No, and the Irish will support him !

The Celtic Race, of which the Irish is the prin
cipal branch, have left tneir mark in the 
world: From the time they left Scythia, crossed 
the Caspian Sea, traversed the borders of the Black 
Sea, Egypt, Greece, Sicily, Spain, &c. until they 
arrived in Ireland they left the traces of civiliza
tion after them, and will continue in their course 
until they circumambulate the earth and shape its 
destinies.

Two Irishmen are placed in nomination to rule 
this great country,—the greatest and finest in the 
world—for the next four years. Is it treason in 
another Irishman to support them in preference 
to the bratish Englishman, the hereditory enemy 
of his race and Nation ? If it be we assume the 
role.

The greatest enemy and traitor to Ireland and 
the Irish race m this country, is the professional 
politician of that race who succeeds in approaching 
the public crib.

Which is tae greater “traitor to Ireland and 
the Irish race” ' the officeholder who supports 
Free Trade aud thereby labors to bring the Irish
man's wages to a level with the pauper wages of
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Europe, and supports the Englishman before the 
Irishman, or we who oppose both ?

The election of Blaine and Logan, two Irish-Am
ericans, to rule this country would give the lie to 
those who say that Irishmen are not fit to govern 
themselves. It would be one of the greatest tri
umphs ever achieved by the Irish race ; it would 
give it a prestige to which it has been a stranger 
since the soil of Erin was polluted by the presence 
of the Saxon. Aud we say that he who opposes 
the accomplishment of this to be-desired condition 
of things is, indeed, a “traitor to Ireland and the 
Irish race.”

If two Germans, two Frenchmen, two Italians, 
or two men of any other nationality were nomina
ted for President and Yice-Prest. these respective 
elements would vote and work for them to a man/ 
WuJ would not the Irish do the same ? Is it be
cause they are“Grossly ignorant,” as the Bro <klyn 
Eagle, a rabid supporter of Cleveland, character
ized them in its issue of the 11th ult. when speak
ing of the supporters of Tweed in New York ?

Our correspondent is a stalwart supporter of the 
Free Trade candidate'because he thinks officehold
ers cannot be imported aDd that he can air the 
gentleman on a round fat salary when the mechan
ic will be in the throes of of starvation. But let 
him be aware! The laboring mechanic cmnot pay 
$10 rent out of his '5 a week, and the house own
er who is cut down one half in his rents cannot af
ford to pay his servants public and private, high 
salaries, and Americans can show what they can 
do when imposed upoD, as they did when they 
threw the English Tea into Boston Harbor.

Fort Dade, Fla.
Dear Sir.—I see a Mr. Norris has written a letter 
dictating to you how to vote. I think, as au Am
erican citizen you have got a right to cast your vote 
for whom you please. You are right, my friend 
Mr. Logan not to vote for that Koow-Nothiug 
scamp Governor Cle veland. The Irish people have 
been long enough supporting that uugrateful par
ty, called the Democracy. I have been in nine 
states of this Union, and I have bad good experience 
of both parties, and this I must say, that the worst 
and bitterest enemies of Ireland—of the Irish and 
Catholics, are to be found in the ranks of the De
mocracy. Yes, my countrymen, i have had Dem
ocrats to tell me to my face that if they had their 
full sway in the United btates that they would 
send all the Irish aud Irish born chizms to hell 
out of the country , aud that they would lay every 
Rom an-Catholic institution in ashes from the At
lantic to the Paeific ocean, and that Ireland ought 
to suffer ten times more than she is already suffer
ing. Such is some of the talk that Democrat»- 
have spoken to me I will myself cast my vote for 
Blaiue aud Logau, aud 1 would advise all Irish
men to do the same. Yours, <fcc.

Denis O’Keeffe.
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We have received No. twenty eierht of Vol. I of 
the Wilkesbarre Irish American News. It is an 
excellently gotteu up newsy Newspaper, noa-polit- 
ical, and treating of all imaginable subjects. We 
wie-h it every success.

Foreign Navies—The ironclad navy of France con
sists of 70 vessels, of England 66, Russia 31, Italy 
i9, Germany 43 vessels of all kiuds, Austria 40 of 
all kinds. England is no longer mistress of the 
weas. Both France and Eogland have numerous 
other craft as tenders to the above, but what is 
here given shows their relative strength.
The prospects <*f the French in A ; the Russian 
advance towards Hindustan : Britania no longer 
mistress of the seas, surely the cause of Ireland 
has not been brighter in centuries past.

We see by the United Irishman that some of its 
-«ubscribers give notice to discontinue it, because 
Rossa is supporting Cleveland. What a shallow 
idea. We get the Brooklyn E igle, the Irish-Am
erican, and the first paper we look over on Sunday 
morning is the United Irishman, though all three 
oppose ourchoicefor president. We believe Ros- 
sa to be sincere, and we should consider ourselves 
very narrow minded if we were to discontinue the 
United Irishman, because Rossa does not, view mat
ters from our poiut of observation. Freedom of 
thought is what Irishmen are fighting fur ; it is the 
birth-right of man, and he who would deny it is 
not deserving of enjoying liberty.
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McSWEENEY.
Mr Blaine has been accused of tak- 

iug no inte est in McSweeney and o- 
t.hers who were immured in British pri
sons. What special interest could auy 
Republican official, un’ess one possess
ed of spirtan virtue, take in an Irish
man who has, up to now. been his po
litical enemy1? The Brooklyn Eagle,
( controlled by Mr Kinsly, an English, 
man, who. it is said, is not a citizen at 
all. and who acted as chairman of the 
King’s Co. delegation to Chicago, and 
who opened the Brooklyn Bridge on 
Queen Victoria’s birth day, and who 
placed the lion s head over the en
trance, as an insult to every loyal cit
izen who goes the way, and who, no 
doubt, would have christened it the 
“ Victoria Bridge ’’ on'y that he was 
afraid Rossa would have blown it up 
with dynamite) has repeatedly during 
this campaign referred ti McSweeny s 
case. But the Eagle must have very- 
short memory, or it must believe the 
Irish to be "Grossly ignorant” idiots. 
It is not long since it advocated the 

HANDING OVER 
of P. J. Sheridan to the British Gover
nment, and were Mr. Clevelnad in the 
White Hiuse it is likely that he would 
be handed over to its mercy !

March 22, ‘83 the Eagle writes—
But it Sheridan's extradition id refused it mu* 

not Oe on the ground that the Phoeuix Park mu 
ders were polircal offences ; the ki ling of L *rd 
Cavendish and Mr. Burke was murder, villiin u 
and l istxrdly, aud those concerned n it mint b 
ticated accordingly.

If that be not acting the bloodhound 
we dont know what is ; and none but 
a knave or an idiot would character
ize the Phoenix Park affair other than 
a purely p ditica) transaction, whate
ver might be said of its judiciousness 

But what chance would Irish p 
cal prisoners or refugees have if the 
sentiments of the Eagle party prevail
ed in the Executive Chamber? None 
whatever.

The Eagle is a consistent opponent 
of the laboring classes. Seven years’ 
ago it gloated over the news which

came from Chicago, on the occ.tsion’of 
the engineers’ strike there, saying 
that the "Rabble were mowed down 
with grape and cannister shot.” On 
Sept. 11, ’84, it calls the Irish, ‘‘The 
grossly ignorant’’ followers of Tweed • 
on Oct. 3. ’8b it calls them “Assas
sins,” and yet its canny editor has the 
audacious presumption to dictate to I- 
rishmen how they shall vote. Such 
gratuitous insult could not be offered 
to any other people with impunity 
Not only does this canny Scotchman 
presume to boss Irishmen but lie seeks 
to villify those who will not be bossed 
by him, by trying t0 draw a panfllel 
between them and a notorious indivi. 
who had been schooled in iniquitv in 
his office—where he had excellent 
preceptors. Our readers will under
stand that the notorious Jim McDer- 
mot was an honored member of the Ea 
gle’s staff for a number of years, and 
vve shall venture to say that he has 
fully exemplified the lessons of honor 
and morality inculcated there.

„ It has bei-n persisted iu that Mr Maine was a 
Kuosv Nothing although, as recently stated iu the 
viael, he could not he i)ne. au i, erceot six other 
States, Co ia.. N H„ R 1., Mich., Vt. an I Wú. 
the State of Matue bal less of the K iow Nothiuó 
element than any otber State. Tne vote for FiU- 
m >re iu M nue iu ’56 was 3)00, iu NY it wis over 
103,000! Aad iu ’60 it dwindled to nearly oue- 
half in Matue ; as Mr, Blaine was gaiuiug p >pu- 
larity the Know Notbing elemeut deeliued, ( Tue 
rea ler would be well repaid bv getting a receut 
s ue of the Irish World wnich g yes the votes of 
56 aud *60 by S ites ; it is a valuable hist »ri »sl 
loon neut,) F >ur yeers ago Hm>. mk ran 8.00J 

v itf-s behiud Tildeu because his w.fe was supp >s. 
ed to be a 0 ttuoiio. May >r Orace was cut 40 000 
votes in NY City b-cause he w»s a Catholic, vVuy 
rl|e Republican piny canuot h >ld a can tie to the 
De u icrtic party us far as kuowjocuiugism is 
ooiHv-r

Mr . BUine deserves the gratitude of the patrio
tic A. acne íq for fra-trdtiug ttie iut-atioas of tue 
Cuird Termers four ye^rs* a^o, H^d iraat th* n 
mieeeede.J, g) »d by to Bepaolioauism : but thea 
there woui i be uo fe^r of the fir a of Grant and 
Ward goiutf uuder.

Bat ihe struggle of the F »nrth of next month 
is uot of Htíutnneut oat one of life «nd deitn to 
the work-rjg elnmeur. Let every one vote ace >rd- 
mg to self interest, regardless of party affiliations 
as, 8tricr.lv 8peaki. g, past parry Jiue8 uo ion » 
exist. No mechanic aould Vote to re luce his wa
ges were he scumble of tbe fact, but he who votes 
for Ihe free trade cauidate will, asHur^dly, do so.

Let our Demcratic brethren nip this free trade 
shoot in the had. Let them vote Butler if thev 
dout like Mr. Blaine ; be aware of the man 
who reduced the wages of the N Y pilots “because 
they were charging higher than European pilots “
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w------ qa-8T-
It is a notable fact that nearly all the frea tra

ders of this couutry are Englishmen, Scotchmen, 
aud Irishmen who have accumulated wealth uu- 
(1 r that Pio'eotive policy which they now seek to 
destroy. 1 heir idea is to widen the breach bet 
ween labor aud capital, the same as in the Old 
Country. Some of their beguiled followers are 
led to believe that their “party would not destroy

the couutry by introducim? Free Trade” (for if 
squarely spoken to in regard to free trade, nine- 
tenths of the people are against it ). We would 
say, put not your trust in men, especilly in politi
cians. Remember that the dollar iu your own 
pocket is nearer than that in the politician’s.

Picture to yourself your position in the attitude 
of borrowing a few dollars from a friend, especial
ly if he exhibited a reluctance to comply with 
your request! W mid you not try to put “the 
bone through the skin” rather than to repeat the 
experiment. ? Then you are in a position to have 
your dollar if you are able aud willing to earn it,

Dout be carried away by the clap trap of politi
cal spouters who care not if you were in h— if 
they can climb on your shoulders to place and em 
olnmentp.

ADVERTISERS
Can learn theexactcostof 
any proposed line of Ad
vertising in American 
Papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co’s 
Newspaper Adv’g Bu
reau, io Spruce St., N.Y.

DO YOU KNOW'»H\r
LORlLLAliD’S CLIMAX

Plug Tobacco
with Red Tin Tng. Rfjse Leaf Fme Cu* Chewing, 
Navmu Ct*p/ringBf and Black. Browu aud \ell«>w 
ttMJFFrt are the be>t and cheapest, q »aiifcv con

sidered ?

M. DEELY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

335 G‘ 11 S\
Cleaning, Alteiing and Repairing promptly done.

JOSEPH O'CONNOR, 
STAIRBU ILDER,

27 Conti St. Mobile, At a.
St«irs with Rail. Newil Bannis'er, everything 

Ready for put ing up or for Shipping Accord 
ing to any Design or Plau.

Give me a Chance.



CEO MIEN!
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets,

IS THE
GROCER of the DAY

Teas Coffees <fc Spices,
Competition is laid tow 

Honest Trading in Groceries strictly attended to 
and Cheap John Crockery despised, 

CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts
New York.

Na Calais yy peÁtip ]t) eAbjioc Mua-6.

JAMES PLUNKET,
M umfacturer of Fine

Havana & domestic

SEGARS
For the Trade.

22 BOWERY, N, Y,
Country Orders sent C. 0. D. Goods Guaranteed.

O 0 2t) M 21 l l 0 ’ 5 21 L C 0 ] R, 
CRUS521U A5ur Le2U)2IC2l

DuArj-feAyfrjAc 
Oe 5AC 't]-ti|le CjtieÁl.

43 At) DA|tA OeAy S|tÁyo, PIjjIa., Pa.

Translation.

D. GALLAGHER,
Durable

Furniture and Bedding
43 S.

PHILA.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
Second Street, ab. Chestnut,

Pa.

INMAN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate aDd Steerage tick 
ets to and from all parts of Europe at 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to £15.
For Tickets &c. apply to 

The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., No. 1 Broad
wa^» New York.

THE OLD CORNER STORE.

P. M. BRENNAN,
GENERAL GROCE R,

Teas and Coffees
In all their Strength and Punty,

5th Av. and 21st. St., Brooklyn.

D. GILGANNON,
Dealer in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE, 
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &c.,

35 DeKalb Av., near Macomber Square,
BROOKLYN.

PA TRICK 0' FARRElL , 
Dealer in

Furniture,
Carpets,

Bedding
267 BOWERY, k

Near Houston tit., New 1 __
VB- Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.
5eAbyui5eAii Luac tja P)oJRRe AT^ 15°

JOHN TAYLOR»
(58 & 70 CouuT Street, Bbooklt>» 

AGENT For
ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS

Passages at lowest rates to and from any 
port and Railway station in Ireland. -verpool, 

Prepaid Steerage Ticket from 
Queenstown, Glasgow, Londonderry
$15. demand

Money Orders on Ireland payable o 
at any Bank free of charge, at lowes ____

F. McCOSKER&SON.
PÍX3ÍBERS, bTEAM & GAS FI'lTlN ■ 

TUBES.
J8©1* All our Work Warranted'* ^

Sr., Francis* St. Cor. of Jackson, —_—-
MARTIN . J. STAPLETON,

House,
City Auction and Commission

134&140 Hamilton *»•
Near Columbia St. Com-
Bnu BLd Sells all kinds of Merchandise on ^ 
uittsion. Outside Sales Promptly
NTew and Second-hand ^Lun'^aS to 
Sp. cialty. Reasonable ieg>

Payment to Responsible ^
Hamilton Av and Crosstown Cars

tinuo to act us BoIUtftpw for L States, jflbout 
Marks, Copyriahts.
Emrland. Srance, years’ere' ^iceJ
Patents sent free. C0. afJ'P.V and

Paten t s obtai ne<i thnmch ML- jargost. «year-
i- tfrurvni.-IO AMKKIt’AN. I*1" * _

NEW YORK SHOE HOUSE. | lS0°Coíumbi9


